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An Organist Thdt Fills the Bill Al-

ready in Sight for the Carnegie

Hall in Allegheny.

m TROUBLE ABOUT THE SALARY,

Although the Original Amount lias Been
Cut in Two Trivate Subscrip-

tions Are lYomised.

THE PROPOSED SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.

IVojnamme at the Exposition and a BnJjjet l General

Mesoflntcrcst.

The lively discussion evoked by the article
in tins department some weeks ago, about
local orpan music in general and the free
organ recitals a' Carnegie Hall in particular
wandered considerably from the original
text. The position of those ivho desire to
fee Mr. Carnesie's gift and the people's
nionev ued for the people's best advantage
and truest enjoyment has been misunder-
stood in various important points.

The gist of the whole matter is simply
ibis: Although more fine, new organs are
being built here than ever before, and al-

though churches are growing more liberal
towards the musical part of their services,
tbe standards of organ playing remain
mournfully low and crude. There is little
opportunity to hear good organ music in
church, and practically none at all outside.
AVc have not one musician making organ
playing and teaching his specialty. In
short, the king ol instruments is treated
vith neglect and indifference as an alto-
gether sccondarv matter for which almost
any kind of treatment is good enough.

Here is the great need which Mr. Car-
negie's gift of a concert hall and organ and
Allegheny City's creation of the office of
City Organist ought to co far toward meet-
ing. There was and still is the opportunity
for bringing here an organ specialist ot
high quality who will, both by precept and
example, help mightily to raise the general
ptandards of organ playitiK among us, while
he nt the same time furnishes the audiences
at the free recitals an entertainment more
truly enjoyable than ever and of the kindproper to the instrument..

The Example or Mr. Phippj' Girt,
To illustrate this position: TThen Sir

riilpps presented the conservatory to Alle---
gueny the right policy was pursued in plac-
ing it under the control of a specialist, one
whose life work was in that line, and he was
authorized to go ahead and make that con-
servatory as complete and fine an institu-
tion of its particular class as he could We
happened to have the right man here; but if
we had not it would have been manifest
folly to have installed some local amateur
gatdener in the place and expect him at the
same time to develop bis own abilities and
build up a conservatory which
would be either creditable to tho
city or anvthing liko as enjoyable to
the people or would it be right to limit Su
perintendent Hamilton to ralslneonly such
iiowers ana plants as tne neonlG nlrendv
have in their front yards, and have thereby
iearnea to use rne object or such a con-
servatory is to provide for the people tho

j vc ry plants they do not have other opportu-
nities of seeing, bnt which they do like and
enloy once the opportunity is presented.

It is precisely so with the free organ re-
citals. Their true object is to furnish the
peoplo with that particular kind of musical
enjoyment which the organ is best
fitted to convey. Music appropri-
ate to the organ played in the true
organ style forms the one essential element;
otherwise the term "organ recStal" is wholly
misapplied and the money given and ap-
propriated for such recitals is wholly
misspent. Anytning else would oe llKe de-
voting the Phipps conservatory to birds or
beasts or fishes very interesting and popu-
lar objects, in much the same line as the
plants, but none of which could properly be
made the chief object of a conservatory.

What the People Enjoy.
It should bo understood above all though

this point has been persistently mis-
conceived in the discussion that the
kind of organ recitals now advocated
will be more lirat tllr and truly cnioyed by
the people at large than the species of enter-
tainment that ha thus far masqueraded
under that title The legitimate liter iture
of the modem orcan abounds in composi-
tions that the people can and do enjov
whenever they cct h chance to hear them
well plajeJ Throughout England and
France and elsewhere organ recitals of tbe
class referred to often jriven free are a.
prime sourco of popular musical enjoyment.
Whoever the Allegheny City Organist may
be, it is his paramount duty to search out
jnstsuch compositions appropriate for the
organ as will he appreciated and enjoved by
his popular audience and then to play them

. in the true organ style and with the utmost
effectiveness.

That will satisfy and please everyone,
surely. And it can bo done here, as it is
beinc done eUen here. But it absolutely re-
quires an organ specialist to do this: it can-
not possibly be done as it should be bv any-
one whose principal occupation and inter-
ests lie in other directions

There is no such organ specialist here, as
is well known But, as has already been
said in this column, "the nost of citv organ-
ist, with a snlnryof $1230 a year the orig-
inal fijrure, and none too larze for the right
man and with the exceptional Held for
teaching and church playing, is ample bait
to draw hither a professional organist of
high quality " It was not at all expected
that an oi?nintt ofw ide experience and long
established repntation could be drawn herebj e en a better offer than this. Some young
man, of proper training and hijrh talents,
who would have his reputation vet to make
is as much ase could fairly expect.

The Inducement Is umcicnt.
But it so happens that the above-quote- d

declaration has been borne out bv facts
quite beyond expectation. A certain pro-
fessional organist of high repute, who has
long been known to d persons
ns one of the best legitima'e organists in
this countrv, was w ut ten to bv a local
niend of the cause to recommend some
pupil or acquaintance of his suitable for the
position His repli contains a very distinct
intimation that hew ould be w illing to take
the place himseir, his 1 en son bcmir that inthe tield in which ho has so long and lion-orab- lj

labored he has been so overworked
that he would like to find a lighter task c en
though much lcs lcuiunerallve.

Here, then, is the opportunity complete,
uitlin bettet nianalreaur in sight for the
place than could liii e betn expected. While,
the original ligme of the city organist's
t-- ilai v Inn. been leduced to $G00and perhaps
could not be until the next fiscal
near, there ought to be no hesitation on
ilie part of Allegheny councilmen in aimi-ng the nppropiiation next spring of $1,300 a
j cir lot such an onanist, rortheintenen- -

doubt, be eaMly obtained to make up tho !

declared himself ready to subscribe $50 a
jiar to secure the oicanisti-ofcnc- to aboveIt is to be hoped that all will work to-
gether toward a consummation so deoutly
tobe wished. .

The I'rnposnl Permanent Orchestra.
After 'he full presentation last Sunday of

tho proposal for founding a permanent
tymphonj orchestra in rittsburg under the
lead of Mr. Homci Moore, there is little left
to be --aid upon that topic this week.

It is too early to expect definite results
from the mutation ora matter of such mag-
nitude But it cin truthfully be said that
the protect is being seriously considered in
She circles from which the initiative miibt
come toi an public enterprise requiring
laiyo financial support.

llourtui, while the money question will
firt haK to in-- answered bv the lew. Micro
remains ur the mimj who tiro interested in
musical matters, the duty and privilege of
tulking about it, suggesting possible im-pr- o

cments and in other modes personally
helping along a project that promises so
largely lor Pittsburg's musical progress. It
isevrjbodj'satlainlet each do what he
can to advance the good cause!

Music at tho Exposition.
The fourth and next of the praiseworthy

Friday night programmes at tho Exposition
including the descriptive notes commend-abl- y

culled by Conductor Cappa reads as
foilow s- -

I'ARri. 7 O'CLOCK.
1. Overture-- "Dlnorab" Mererbeer
2. Jjcoiclisjmphouj 2o. 3 Mtud'elboliii

f.

THE PITTSBUEG DISPATCH SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 20. 1891

S. Flute solo "Bcrrcnse" Dopplcr
Mr. 11. AVltteensteln.

4. Adasrio and Roudo (Souata Pathcllmiel
....Bee

PABTH. 9 O'CLOCK,
5. March (I.eonore Symphony) Raff
6. Cornet solo "ATe Jlario" fcchnbert

Mr. Walter Bogers.
7. (a) Funeral March (Goettcrdaemmerune)

Waftner
S vopsis The grand climax of which Slepfrifd's

death forms a part. Is one of the most wonderful
specimens of Wagner's originality. After tho
treaehcrr of Unsm. which ends in AVtffri"f
murder, ills companions raise him on Ills shield,
and lu a sorrow ful procession bear him back to
the ball of the SilieUmoen. At the representation
atBayreuth. this i as the most impressive scene
in the trllogv. El enlng crept on as the drama
mm ed ton ard the catastrophe. The shadow fell
upon the valid. The mist rose slowly from the
mer. The warriors lifted the body of Siegfried
on their shoulder and bore him sorrowfully
across the hills. Thin vapors overspread the
scene as thc toiled up the steep. Tho whole
landscape was graduall) hidden, but still, as the
Imposing strains ofthe march issued from the

orchestra, the forms of armed men were
clliulr seen through the ubcnrltv of fog aud
night, mounting upward with ihclr burden.
wlil.e tiie kits of tho moon touched the top of
spears and In lm Is. till lost In the cloud.

T. (li) Kideofthe Vt'alkjrles Walkucre. "Wagner
Tbe alkyries are represented lu N.andinalan

nuthulogi as terrible creatures, nine In number,
daughters of Odin, whose iluU it Is to place the
d( nth mark upon tbe heroes w ho arc to be slain in
liHltle, and alter their death conduct them to
tialhalla. In the p"r.i the s ends laid high
noun a mountain among the cloud, where the
t alkvrles are gathering after battle. Clad in
heavy mail and mounted on colossal horses thev
come dashing through the clouds bearlngthe
bodies of the dead heroes whom the) are carrying
to the banquet halls.

8. Hungarian lthapsodle No. 14 I.lwt

Crotchets and Quavers.
According to Philadelphia Mutic ard

Drama. "Mr. .T T. Ii win. a former Pittsburg
violinist, has located in Philadelphia."

Arthur Sdllivax is Indispo-e- d and will
probably have to submit to another opera-
tion. He is only able to work slowly and at
intervals.

The I.uttcman Swedish Sextet (male
voices) will give two concerts, mainly of
Swedish compositions, at Old City Hall on
the 29th and 30th of this month.

Fhahz Hummel, who has spent the summer
quietly stndving, will be heard this season
in orchestral concerts, historical piano re
citals ana cnamDer music soirees.

Mrs. Cosiwa. IAaoser has presented to
each of the 8.W performers in the Bayrcuth
Festival an edition deluxe of tho "Parsifal"
and "Tannhauser" text books as a souvenir.

Miss Mat Beeslet, whose European
record as the pupil of Mrs. von Alosleben
has been made known in this city, and
w hose local record as a cotoratur soprano is
better known, has now enrolled herself
among our corps of vocal teachers.

Mr. Sam M. Brown hns been appointed
organist of tho Shadyside Presbyterian
Church and will have charge of the quartet
choir, of which, thus far, only tho soprano,
Miss Zettn Stewart, and the contralto, Miss
Margaret P. Fraser, have been engaged.

Perhaps a quartet for three stringed in-

struments with piano does not belong to the
same "branch or composition" as a quartet
for strings only; and then, again, perhaps it
does. It may bo on a diffeicnt twig, but most
people would say it is on the same branch.

Tns novelties to be given during the
coming season at theOpera Ccmique, Paris,
under the direction of Carvalho, are Berlioz's
"Troyenne," Chappuis' "Engnerrande,"
Poise's "Carmosine," Mascagni's "Cavallerla
Bnsticana," Delibe's "Kassya," and Mas-
senet's "Manon."

The Gondola Band at Venice is a great
success. The boat goes through the princi-
pal canals, followed by a number of small
attendant gondolas bearing lanterns, and it
is said that tho scene and the soft mnslo
have a "ravishine effect" on the dwellers in
the city of the Adriatic ,
It was a particularly artistic and interest

ing programme that was given by Mr, Theo-do- r
Salmon, assisted by Miss Kaderly, Jliss

Bankard, Messrs. Brockett, Strotiss and
Maeder, on the occasion of the organ open-in- e

at Westminster Presbyterian Church,
Allegheny, last Friday evening.

Mr. Leo OEmti-E- extends Pittsburg's
musical influence by a weekly trip to Greens-bur- g,

as violin teacher at the academy there,
and also by an occasional excursion into
rirint, like the thoughtful hints for

that appear over his signature in the
last issue of the Philadelphia Etude.

All the rest of the musical world has
familiarly Known and loved "Lohengrin"
for a whole generation, but tho Parisian
critics on their first hearing last weekoracu-larl- y

declared that tho second act is too
Jonjr. This is indeed crushing far worso, in
more senses than one, than the howls of the
outside mob.

The engagement of Antonin Dvorak as di-

rector of the National Conservatory of
Music, New York, is a bright feather in the
oop of plucky Mrs. Thuiber, and a trulvgreat acquisition to America's musical
forces. Dvorak is recognized beyond con-
troversy as one of the half dozen greatest
composers alive.

New York Truth speaks of Tansiir as "the
greatest pianist that ever lived, being the
master of our peerless Joseffy.,, Further along
In the same article Joseffy is placed "on a
pedestal that towers above all llvinj? ar
tists." These two sections of Truth might
well be held to be unconstitutional for not
being Included In the title of the paper.

Mascagm has recently finished a grand
opera entitled "L'Aini Fritz." The au-
thorities ofthe Vienna Opera House refused
it because they were asked to pay a certain
sum down and 8 per cent of the gross re-
ceipts. So the first production of "L'Ami
Fritz" has been secured by the intendant of
the Berlin Opera.

Tresidest Carter gives assurance that the
long-delaye-d report of the second annual
meettns of the Pennsylvania State Music
Teachers' Association will be issued this
week. The volume will contain matter of
much interest to musical folk and will be
the opening gun in tho strong campaign
thatmnstnow be waged preparatory to the
third meeting to be held in Pittsburg in tbe
closing week of this year.

TnE genial "raconteur," of the Musical
Courier, reappeared last week with one of
his inimitable, chatty reviews, devoted this
time to "CAvallena Rusticana," This is a
sample of Brother Huncker's views on the
new little opera.whose vogue ho cleverly par-
allels with that of the short story in current
literature: "Mnscagni has dramatic gifts of
the highest order, associated with, as is the
case with talented Italians, an exposition ot
these gifts which is not always on a par with
their inspiration. In other words, ho can be
very slipshod, almost vulgar at times, and
afterward rise to great drama tip heights.

ON FIRE WITH ECZEMA.

Terrible Sufferings or Little Baby. Seven
Doctors and Two Hospitals Fall.

Cured by Cnticora.

Mr babv bov, S months old. broke out with
eczema. The Itching and burning was intense; theeczema spread to his limbs, breast, face, and head,
until he was nearly cohered; bis torturing agonies
were pitiable to behold; he had no peace and but

little rest night or dav.
He was under treatmentatA'' dltlerent times at two hos- -
pltald and by seven doctors
in this city without the
least benefit: cverv ire- -
scrlption of the doct ora
was faithfully tried, but
prew worse all the time.

v? fa For months I expended
about ?3 per week for med-
icines, nd was entirr-l-
discouraged. I purchased
CUTICLRA. COTICURA
Soai and ClTTlcunA Rz- -
SOLVKNT and followed theTOW n'S directions to the lettpr.

kuui wa imineaiaie. his dunerina n ere eaed,
ond ret and sleep permitted. He Meadllr Ira- -

and In nine weeks was entlrelv cured, and
it now a clear n skin and Is as fair a bov as any

mother con Id wish to bee. I rrcfrtnmend every
mother to use it for ecr Hibv Humor.

MltS. M. FKKGITsOW
WW. Brookllncbt., Jtunton.

Cuticura Remedies
The greatest skin cures. Wood purifiers, andliumur remedies or modern times, lnstanth relieveine most agonizing forms of eczema and psoriasis,
?"i?.?Pf"v- - pennauentlj, economically andln-rjiuiwvc-

ever) spcclisoftprtiirlug. disfiguring,itching, turning, bletdlng, scih, crusted, andplmpl) diseases and liomors or the skin, scalp and
Hi 2Jr ".h '?"' ,,r n'r. from Infinci to ige.sunnlc. si rofulons. or licredltnry. whenall other methods and best pnyslclans fail.

Soldeverywhcre. Price, Cuticcka. SOc.: Soap. jjc: Rksolvext. ii. Prepared by the PottebDncc axd Chemical COKfOBATlo.v, Boston, Mass.
fET,m,E.,Iow' to Cure fekln Diseases," M

and 100 testimonials.

Pi'iii.l51J'ila,,s-r11- - ron. chapped, andrllll by CirriuniA

OLD FOLKS' PAINS.
Full of comfort for all Pains. Inflam- -

natlon and eakness of the Aged is
'iVe 'Ji?.1 C U It A A N T I - PA I N
.PL.Avmt ,he nrbt and on'r Iin-kllli-

strcngtlieulue ulaster. New.
lmuutaueoas, anid lnfalhble. wssu

and with the audacity of his talents
keep yon at a fever heat of climax and ex-

pectation. The voung man who can do tins
in our blase musical age must have excep-
tional stuff iu him, and that Mascagnt un-

questionably has; but there is much dross to
be sifted out. Besides, the penumbra cast
bv other men's ideas is still strong on nia
work. But the best thing about tbe fellow-i- s

that he He writes like a devil
chased by 50 other of his horned brethren,
nnd it is this fiery temperament always at
full steam that stirs our nerves, makes
goose flesh on vour InmDar region (and tim-

ber district,) "and forces you to exclaim:
Bravo. Mascagni! How the dickens do you

do it?' "

Marriage licenses Issued Yesterday.
Xame. Residence.

t Thomas Roberts Collier township
i Elizabeth Aiken Collier township
I Joseph Ctrlon , Crclgbton

Gulllanc Ducavur Crelghton
t Timothy Hartnett Pittsburg
i Kate Mullalley rittsburg
(John Heck Mansfield

Katie lleurlng Mansfield
Jl.udnleKacscr Cliff Mine
J Kntte bllnu CIlffMlne
( Frederick Reiclicnb ich Pittsburg
I Mary E. ltrown Pittsburg
j Patrick H. Madden Canton, O
(Cora Vaughan Canton, O
(Joseph E. Hodgklss Brldgeville

barah Humphries Brldgeville
JJosephOm.... Allen township. Washington Co
1 T,irilc Miocker Coal Center, Washington Co
5 Peter Aug Jeannette
(Jennie JIcTicar. Jeannette
(Lewis E. Patterson .Pittsburg
( Nancy C. Barthaw Verona borough

3IAKUIED.
JOHNSTON HOGG At Trinity Chnrch,

New Haven, Ta , by Rev. T. L Taylor, Tues-
day, September 15, 1891, Eleanor Dudley
Hogo to Stewart JoussToit. 2

DIED.
BITNER On Thursdav, September 17, 1891,

Stepbes Bitker, aged 67 years.
COOKE At the residence of her

William G. Armor, Crafton, Pa., at 9 45
p. St., Friday, September 18, 1891, Elizabeth
Cooke, wife of samuel Cooke, in the C8th
year of her age.

Funeral services will be held at the resi-
dence of her daughter, Mrs. Sarah Schim-melfede- r,

19 Mageo street, Pittsburg, Pa.,
Moxdat, September 21. at 3 p. M. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to attend.
Interment private. .

Chicago papers please copy.
CCRHAN On September 19,1891. at 10 A. jr.,

Bessie, infant daughter of John and Fannie
Curran, aged 9 months.

Funeral from tbe residence of her parents,
2320 Smallman street, SnuDvr, September 20,
at 2 p.m. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

CURBAN On Saturday, Septembers, 1S91,

at a. m., VAiir Elizibeth, infant dauah-tc- r

of John and Fannie Curran, aged 9
months and 24 days.

Funeral on Suxd vr aftebkoon at 2 30 from,
parents' residence. No. 2320 Smallman street,
city. Friends are invited.

DESS At St. Francis Hospital on Frldav,
September 19, at 9 p. m., Adoi DESS,aged27
years.

Funeral at Jioreland's Chapel, 6104 Penn
avenue. East End, on Monday at 8.30 A. M.
Requiem mass at St. Peter and St. Paul's
R. C. Chnrch, Larimer avenue, East End, at
9 a. si. Friends of the family aie respect-full- v

invited to attend.
DREXLER At 11 o'clock Saturday, Sep-

tember 19, at his residence, corner Hay
nnd Kelly streets, Wilklnsburg, Joseph A.
Dkexleh, in his 49th year.

Funeral from the late residence Monday,
September SI, at 2 30 p. m. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend.

2

FERRIS A$ Birmingham, Ala., on Friday,
September 18, 1891, James Ferris, brother of
Thomas Ferris and of Joseph
Gant.

Funeral from the residence of his brother,
Irvine street, Frankstown, Twenty-thir- d

ward. Notice of funeral hereafter.
GOLpEN On Saturday, September 19, 1891.

at 9 a. si., Mary, wife of John Golden and
mother of 13 children, aged 45 years.

Funeral on Mosday, September 21, 1891, at
8:30 a. sl, from No. 40 Penn avenue. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend.
GRIFF On Saturday, September 19, 1S91,

nt p. si., Martha D., daughter of John
Graff, Brackenridge avenue. Tarentuni, Pa.

Funeral services at St. Peter's Church,
Tarentum, Pa., at 9 a. sr., Mojtday, Septem-
ber 21. Friends of the family aie respect-
fully invited to attend. Interment private.

HUNTER At the residence of his brother-in-la-

Dr. George T. MacCord, 54 Center
avenue, at 8 30 Friday morning, of consump-
tion, Jons K. Hoter, of Boston, Mass., aged
42 j ears.

KUHN Suddenly, George n. Kumr, at
7.30 a. si., Friday, September 18,1891, at his
residence, 49 Center avenue, aged 41 years.

High requiem mass at St. Paul's Cathedral,
on Monday, at 9 a. si. Interment private.

McGUIRE Suddenly, at Homestead, Sat-
urday, September 19, 1891. James F., youngest
son of James B. and Julia B. McGuirc.

Funeral Monday, at 2 p. M., from parents'
residence, 213 Fifth avenue, Homestead.
Friends and members of Senior and Junior
Mechanics invited.

M'SHANE On Saturday, September 19,
1S9L James Leo, oldest son of John nndSusan
McShane. aged 24 j ears and 1 month.

Funeral from residence of his parents, No.
10 Colwell street, on Monday, September 2L
Services nt St. Paul's Cathedral at 10 o'clock.
Friends or the family are respectfully in-
vited to attend.

PLUMMER On September 18, 1891, at 5 30
r. St., MiS3 Elizabeth Adams Plummer,
daughter of Major Nathaniel Plummer and
sister of Dr. Jones AY. Plummer, of U. S.
Navy, aged 74 ycai s.

Funeral on Sunday, September 20, at 10 a.
St., from the residence of N. H. Plummer,
Washington pike. Carriages leave Hersh-bergei- 's

stable. West End, at 8 a. si.
KADCLIFFE On Friday, September 18, at

4:30 p. m , Maria Radcliffe.
KAW1B On Saturday, September 19, 1891,

at 5 40 a. si., Eddie, son of Annie and the late
John Raw le, aged 6 years.

Funeral on Monday, September 21, 1891, at
2 P. M., from parents' residence, 4 Chestnut
stieet, Allegheny 2

RIEFER On Saturday morning, Septem-
ber 19, 1891, at his residence, corner Adams
and Manhattan streets, Allegheny, Asdrew.
son of Mary and the late Adam Riefer, aged
-- u years a montns ana is aays.

Funeral on Mora w, September 21, at 2 p.
m. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

WALTER On Fridav, September 18, 1891,
at 12 o'clock A. si., Anna, daughter of Chris-
tian and Anna Walter, aged 19 years.

SWAIN On Saturday morning, September
59, 1891, at his late residence. Second avenue,
near Marion stntion, B & O. R. R., Jacob
Swain, in his 70th year.

Funeral services at Ames M. E. Church,
Hazelwood, on Sunday, tlie 20th inst., at 2
o'clock p. st. Interment private.

SWAIN On Saturday, September 19, 1891,
at 1 a. si., Thomas C, son of Richard and
Elite Swain, aged 3 years and 10 months.

Funeral from patents' residence. No. 5
Overlull "street, on Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

WALL On September 18, 1891, of dlpthcria,
Gilbert Potter, voungest son of A. W. and
Mary Wall, aged 2 years and 7 months.

Funeral services at 2 r. M., September 20,
1891, at residence, 158 Irwin avenue, Alle-
gheny. Interment p:inte.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Llm.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. q

JAMES M. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEB,

Offices: No. 6 Seventh Street and 6231
Pfnn Avenue, East End.

Telephone 1153, my wrsn

IF YOU HAVE
no appetite. Indigestion, 1'Iatulence,

"all run down" or losing Ilesh,
jou will find

Tutt's Pills
ust what you need. They ton e up the weak

stomach and build np the flagging energies.
sell-TTSs-u

T. W. HAUS,
Designer and contractor in all kinds of

GEANITE.
Cemetery vaults, statuary and large monu

ments a specialty. Call or write for designs
and prices before contracting. Office, room
C13, Penn building, Penu av., Pittsburg.

jan su-s-u

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Our Specialties
-- ARE-

Numerous.

We Invite careful inspection of

our full line of

FURNITURE.
Warerooms constantly chang-

ing. New goods weekly. Yes,

almost daily.

Ek&MBv
jtede

se20-ws- u

MOURNING MILLINERY

work exe-

cuted on short
notice.

We offer a
particular
bargain in an
elegant

BLACK

S

FOR

T

Especial values in Black Umbrellas.

O'REILLY'S,
407 MAP.KET ST. se20-6- 3

$10 Plush Sacques Refitted $10.

$15 Seal Sacques Refitted $15.

The fall season is upon us, and already vro
are quite busy. Bring your Plush Sacques
to us at onoe to he renovated and renewed
by our new process. Also yourSeal Sacques
to be made into Jackets or Capes.

WEIR 3c GO.,
TSeyr firm in the old stand. 445 WOOD ST.,

third door-- f rom Fifth avenue?
se6

SEE!

SEE!

SEE!
What 2 dollars will buy

this week at

HI MMELRGHI
A Ladies' Kid Button

Boot, heeled or spring,

without exception the

greatest bargain that has

ever appeared. These
shoes are a regular

lar line, And to buy

them at

$2
Will create a demand which

we know will keep us very

active. Goods are fresh.

All sizes and widths.

Common Sense and Opera

Shapes. Don't allow this

chance to escape you.

ELRICH'S,

430-43- 6 MARKETST.

Braddock House,

916 BRADDOCK AVE.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DOESN'T IE LOOK COTE?

His suit is one of our
newest styles, con-

sists of co.it, pants,
and separate vest, of

all-wo- ol Cheviot, and
our price is only $5.
We have an excel- -
1oMf D1itA TVinf .Qlllf..!..",. v:n?nsfye same styic, ai o u,

- tiViuallv Sio. and a
very fine bottle-gree- n Cloth Suit at
$10, worth $i 2.'

In Plain Suits Jacket and Pants
4 to 14 years we offer the best
values in the two cities. Note these
prices: Brown mixtures and neat
stripes, $1 and $1 25; nobby
Plaids, $2 and $2 25; strong
wool Cassimeres and blue Cork-
screws at $3; all-wo- ol blue and
fancy Cheviots at $3 50; excellent
Cassimeres at $4; double-breaste- d

Suits of dark Plaids at $3 50, and
strictly all-wo- ol Cheviots at $4 50
and $5. Correspondingly low
prices on our better grades up to$2.
You'll save money on any of them.

An elegant line of pretty Kilt
Suits, Zouave styles, at $4 50 and $5;
but you must see them to appreciate
them.

For the Boys A Banjo or Har-monic-

with every Suit.

totiBmasfoSBPH
CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS.

161-1- 63

selD-wss- u

Federal St., Allegheny.

SEAL JACKETS.
We are doing
a large trade irWw just now in
Seal Jackets,
Seal Sacques,
Seal Wraps.
"it will pay
you to visit
pur establish

Wz0mment, cornerislilsitM
iVood st. and Fifth ave.

M

?

Our stock of Children's Fall Hats are all in.
Thev are handsome. They are entirely dif-
ferent from those you ste in other stores.
Bring the children with you.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

Comer Wood St. and Fifth Ave.
sel3

A MERCHANT'S TESTIMONY.
Mr. J. A Byecs, ofthe firm of James Bvers

& Son, prominent meichants at West Mid-
dlesex, Pa., writes for publication:

"lam very glad to state v hat has been
done for mo by the physicians of the Catarrh
and Dyspepsia Institute, 323 Penn avenue,
Pittsburg, Pa.

"Mv ti ouble began about four years ago.
I had dull pain over my eyes ringing in my
ears, dropping of mucus into my throat,
hawking and spitting. My throat often felt
dry and sore. In the morning my head and
nose were filled with mucus. It was with
great effort that I could expel it, and it

J. A. Byers, West Middlesex, Pa.
would bo followed by discharges of blood.
My eyes were inflamed and at times very
nenk. My kidneys troubled me. I had pain
and weakness in my hack, and the urino had
a brick dust sediment. I could get no re-
freshing sleep. I fel t v ery til ed in the morn-
ing, with no ambition for business. I took
cold easUy and my condition grow worse,
until a cough set in.

"As I felt soreness in my lungs I became
alarmed and feared unless I soon obtained
help I would go into consumption. Nothing
I had tried did me any good. I read in. tbe
papers so many testimonials from patients
who had been cured by the physicians of the
Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute I wrote
them for their question blank. They wrote
me I could yet be cured. I found their
terms reasonable and decided they under-
stood my case. After two months' home
treatment I became cured.

"I gladly lecommond thee specialists as
thorough, competent physicians in the treat-
ment and cure ofthe disease of their spe-
cialty. Very trulv yours,

"J A. Bters,"
Dr. Grubbs and associate physicians are

qualified practitioneis according to the laws
of the State of Pennsylvania. Terms for
treatment and medicine five dollars a month
andupwaid.

EXAMINATION, $1 0D. CONSULTATION
FEEE. Office hours, 10 A. Jt. to 4 p. M., and G

to 8 p. m.; Sundavs, 1 to 4 P. M. Patients
treated successfully at home or by corres-
pondence. Send two stamps for ques-
tion blank, and address all letters to tbe

Hi DYSPEPSIA INSTITUTE,

323 Pann Avenin, Pitt3burg, Pa.
sel3-9- 9 D

FEICK BROS.,
21 SIXTH ST.

SURGICAL --INSTRUMENT
ESTABLISHMENT.

Specialties: Sctontiiic fitting
of TRUSSES, appliances for
DEFORMITY and ARTIFI-
CIAL LIMBS. Lurgest stock
of surgical instruments in
Western Pennsylvania. Large
illustrated catalogue free to

physicians.

Tatterns in cool, llght-weia-

suitings and trouserings. Tho
largest selection obtainable.

Tfao Correot Styles.
H. &C. F. AHLERS,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
420 SMITHFIELD STREET.

Telephone, 13S9. j oii-rras-a

NEW

Vfiffe

The Iargcst ami Best Equipped
Institution ol' tbe Kind

in
Gratefulness is my fullest expression for

the benefits I have received at the Electrical
and Mexlical Institute, 4i2 Penn avenue, cor-
ner of Fifth tetreet. Ailment, nervous pros-
tration. S. P. BOYER,
Tltusville, Ta., or Seventh Avenue Hotel,

City.

I have gained eight pounds in 30 days, and
am stronger and better in every respect.
Mv ailment was nervous prostration, with
numbness of my hands and limbs, bordering
on locomotor ataxia. I cheerfully extend
my Influence to the Electrical and Medical
Institute, 412 Penn avenue, corner of Fifth
street. G. S. SELDEN,

J49 Wylle avenue, city.

I have experienced the treatment at the
Electrical and Medical Institute, 412 Penn
avenue, corner-Fift- street, and most cheer-
fully indorse tho same.

L. II. TURNER,
Stanwix street, Mt. Washington, city,

I am treating nt the Electrical and Medical
Institute, 442 Penn ave., Pittsburg, and am
pleased to say that they have accomplished
an operation in my case which I have been
trying to procure for the past 16 years, hav-
ing treated with some of the celebrated
physicians of the United States.

L. R. LAUGHLIN.
Dennison, O.

The treatment nt the Electrical and Medi-
cal Institute at 442 Penn avenue, corner of
Fifth street, Is the best that I have ever re-
ceived for rheumatism. My case was of two
yeais' standing. II. BAMBERGER.

Mansfield, Pa.

My trouble is paralysis of seven years'
standing. I have treated at Mt. Clemens,
Mich., and at various other places, but the
first treatment to benefit me was at the Elec-
trical and Medical Institute, ill Penu ave
nue, corner of Fifth street.

R. N. FLANEGIN.
Munhall, Pa.

I am favorably impressed with the treat-
ment at the Electrical and Medical Institute,
442 Penn avenue, corner of Fifth street, and
believe it to bo all they claim for it.

SIRS. M E. GRAHAM,
No. 32 Adams street, Allegheny.

The special treatment at the Electrical
and Medical Institute, 442 Penn avenue, is
the best I have ever received for the restor-
ation ot hearing. PHILIP ALLEN,

Springdale, Pa.

My experience at the Electrical and Med-
ical Institute, 442 Penn avenue, has been
most satisfactory.

MRS. W. J. HANNAM,
No. 94 Wylie avenue, city.

I will say that the facultv at the Electrical
and Medical Institute, 442 Penn avenue,
corner of Fifth street, deserves credit from
their patients for their honest efforts in re-
storing them to health. n. C. STONE.

Sharpsburg.Pa.

I will say for the benefit of my own sex
that the special treatment at the Electrical
and Medical Institute, 442 Penn avenue, cor-
ner of Fifth street, has proven very satisfac-
tory in my case.

MRS. MAY LAWRENCE,
Braddock, Fa.

I owe the restoration of my hearing to the
special treatment at the Electrical and Med-
ical Institute, 442 Penn avenue, corner Firth
street. P. J. QUINN,

Hazelwood, city.

If there is any benefit to be had in Pitts-
burg for chronlo ailments It is at the Elec-trio- al

and Medical Institute, 442 Penn ave-
nue, corner of Fifth street.

3IRS. MARY SCOTT,
4636 Penn avenuo, city.

Diseases treated at the Institute aro Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia, "Paralysis, Spinal Dis-
eases, Locomotor Ataxia. Catarrh, Deafness
Dyspepsia and Stomach Troubles Liver and
Kidney Troubles, Blood and Skin Diseases,
Nervous Prostration and all cnronlo dis-
eases peculiar to cither sex.

Tho Medical Director of this Institute, Dr.
B. F. Lamb, is a highly educated physician
and in good standing with the medical pro-
fession, his diplomas bearing the degrees of
A. M. and M. D.

Consultation and examination $1 00. Office
open from 9 a. M. to 8 p. M. Lady and gentle-
men attendants. selVrrs

TO ITALY, ETC. FALL AND WINTER
touis by the new passenger steamer

service ofthe Norddeutscher Lloyd; direct
fast express route to the Mediterranean. For
particulars apply to MAX SCHAMBEKG&
CO., 527 Smithlieid St., Pittsburg, Pa.

w

ADVEBTISEMOENTS.

Pennsylvania.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

mi

Sixth St. and Penn Ave.

Manufacturing & Importing

Retailers.

The largest and finest exclusive Cloak and Suit Store in the
State, and the Lowest Prices in America.

THE MANY

Of Ladies who attended our

m m

THOUSANDS

opening Saturday can now bear

PARISM
seSO-5-

evidence that our stock is very much the largest and finest ever
shown in this city, and if you will call on us for anything you
want in Cloaks or Suits, from the lowest-price- d reliable goods
to the finest productions of the best foreign and domestic gar-
ments, you will find our prices as remarkably low as our stock
is extensive and attractive.

FUR-TRIMM- ED AND PLAIN

REEFER JACKETS.
Ladies, we call your especial attention to this department,

as the assortment is double as large, and by far the most at-

tractive ever shown in Pittsburg, and during this week we will

offer many BARGAINS that cannot be duplicated. We will

show an enormous variety of choice, new styles at each of the
following low prices, in all-wo-ol fabrics:

16.50, $7.50, 18.50, $9.50 rafl $10.50.

MANY OF THEM WORTH DOUBLE THE PRICE ASKED.

This will be our first week's sales in our new store, and we
propose to make it a heavy one by offering the greatest bargains
in Cloaks and Suits Pittsburg and Allegheny have ever seen.

IN

ii
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FURNITURE STORES

Eacl Claiming to lie le Best and Glieajest

WHAT ARE YOU TO DETERMINED
We blame no one for being partial to what they own, but have you not thought that the way for a merchant

to sell goods is to have them and say nothing about them that can't be fully substantiated ? We tell you plainly
that there is most to be seen at our store; that our facilities are better than the average; that our qualities are sure
to be right because we tolerate nothing below the best; that our prices are uniformly lowest. Hardly possible to
put it any plainer, eh?

Thousands of the Readers of This Paper
Are waiting to hear what we have to say to-da- y. Not all we know about Furniture and Carpets we know so
much that to tell all would take much space, and newspaper space is costly. But we will tell within reasonable
limits all you care to know. First of all comes the fact that our stock is splendid and vast in every sense. There
is certainly nothing like it in any other store in this city. Secondly corner the pleasing fact that people can buy
here for much less money, much finer goods, than from any other house. 1 hirdly comes the welcome news that
anything in our store can be purchased either for cash or on our popular easy purchase plan.

The merchant has, of course, it all his own way in advertising, but if he seeks to attain permanent success his
statements that go to make up his advertisements must be void of flowery assertions and untruths. For this very
reason we extend, herewith a simple invitation to every reader of these lines to

COME! AND SEE FOR THEMSELVES.
The world of merchandise in the way of Household Furniture and Carpets is here. Purchased by us to interest

you to sell, but not to give away. You shall have everything at the lowest possible market price that's our con-

tract with you and we'll live up to it.

A BOON TO OUR EXPOSITION VISITORS!
.

After a mature consideration 'we have concluded that we cannot more deeply impress our business career upon
the minds of Exposition visitors, nor leave i. deeper or more lasting sense of obligation m the minds of our many
friends, than by offering our entire exhibit at prices so much below cost that there must necessarily be an appre-

ciation for other than a shopwindow display and a ball of popcorn; there should be an inducement for housewives
to examine and price critically all articles displayed, and by this sacrifice we expect to make such an impression on
the public that our reputation will be everlasting.

Be sure and call at our store or write for the rules governing our grand prize competition. Everyone has the
same chance to get the $60 prize.

1
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UODDCP OPnC P Pfj PIONEERS OF LOW PRICES j
nUrrLn OiluD, ft UU., 307 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURG.
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